BREAKFAST
All breakfast & brunch options include Kensington Signature plus coffee station: regular & decaffeinated
coffee, assorted teas, caramel & chocolate sauce, ground cinnamon, nutmeg, cocoa, whipped cream, biscotti,
orange & cranberry juice. Prices are per person unless specified.

AWAKEN $16

ADDITIONAL BREAKFAST ITEMS

Fresh fruit display, individual Greek
yogurts, assorted muffins, Barry's
bagels, scones & breakfast pastries
baked fresh daily.

Add on to any breakfast:

BREAKFAST BUFFET $20

Omelet station-$5 additional per guest.
$100 make it personal fee required each
station based on 1 hour of service.

20+ guest minimum)

Fresh fruit, bacon & sausage, scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes plus
your choice of: French toast, pancakes or waffles, biscuits & gravy,
eggs benedict & cinnamon rolls.
BRUNCH $28 1 entrée, $30 2 entrées
Fresh fruit, bacon, sausage,
scrambled eggs (available with
onions, mushrooms, cheddar or swiss
cheese), breakfast potatoes & French
toast or pancakes.
Garden green salad, market roasted
vegetables, choice of broccoli slaw,
caprese pasta salad, coleslaw or
seasonal Greek salad.
Choice of horseradish mashed potatoes, roasted garlic mashed potatoes,
or parslied red skin potatoes.
Entrée selections, choose 1 entrée or
2 entrees.
Herb roasted chicken breast with
Michigan sundried cherry sauce,
grilled seafood pasta with sundried
tomatoes & spinach in boursin cream
sauce, cherry cream seared white
fish, roasted mustard glazed pork
loin.

Egg croissant with Vermont cheddar
cheese & smoked bacon. $4 each
Southwestern egg wrap with sausage,
diced peppers, cheddar cheese
& house-made salsa verde. $4 each
Granola berry yogurt parfaits $4 each
Build your own trail mix $5 per person
Barry's bagels $32 per dozen
Cinnamon buns $32 per dozen
Crumbly coffee cake $32
Cliff or Kind bars $4 each
Granola - house made $12 per pound
Oatmeal $4 per person
Pancake station $4 per person
Coffee by the gallon $45 per gallon
Soft drinks $4 each
Assorted juices $30 per gallon
Infused water $25 per gallon
Bottled water $4 each
Large cookies $30 per dozen
Danish $30 per dozen
Ice Tea/Lemonade $30 per gallon
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